School of Business Scholarship Opportunities

Please review this document in full before applying for any scholarships. You will only be considered for scholarships in which you meet the full eligibility requirements. Incomplete applications will not be considered.

Harold E. Binford
- Declared business or accounting major
- Have completed a minimum of 60 credits
- Have completed a minimum of 30 credits at WCU
- Be selected by a vote of the faculty from the top 5 students ranked by GPA

Borick Business Scholarship
- Be a full-time freshmen or sophomore at WCU
- Declared business, accounting, or economics major
- Have and maintain a GPA of 3.4 or higher
- Have both academic promise and financial need
- Preference will be given to those actively involved in the School of Business and campus

J. Ralph Reed Business
- Be a full-time freshman or sophomore at WCU
- Declared business, accounting, or economics major
- Have and maintain a GPA of 3.5 or higher
- Have both academic promise and financial need
- Preference will be given to those actively involved in the School of Business and campus

Delta Sigma Pi Alumni
- Be a full-time student at WCU
- Be enrolled in 12 credit hours (fall and spring)
- Declared business, accounting, or economics major
- Have a GPA of 3.0 or higher

Denver Cherry Memorial Accounting
- Be a full-time student at WCU
- Declared accounting major
- Have attained junior or senior classification
- Have and maintain a GPA of 3.0 or higher and demonstrate academic promise

James H. Cox
- Declared business major
- Be recommended by one or more of the WCU business faculty
- Have attained a junior or senior classification
- Full-time student with a GPA of 2.0-2.5 preferred

Stephen Paul Depp Memorial
- Non-traditional students enrolled as a business major
- Have a GPA of 3.0 or higher

Donald E. Eastman Business
- Be a full-time student at WCU
- Declared business, accounting, or economics major

Elva Lea Wise Business Scholarship for Women
- Preference given to young women recipients

Scott and Monica Newman Accounting Scholarship
- Have a GPA of 3.0 or higher
- Be a full time student
- Declared accounting major
- Preference given to students with a diversity of campus and professional involvement

William “Skip” Hunter Memorial Scholarship
- Completed at least 30 hours at WCU
- GPA of 2.5 or higher
- Major in business, accounting, or economics
- Preference given to Colorado high school graduates

Locke Accounting Scholarship for Women
- Student must be a female accounting major

Frederick S. Haverly
- Be a full-time student at WCU
- Declared business, accounting, or economics major
- Completed or will complete 60 credit hours at WCU by the end of the semester in which the scholarship is awarded
- Maintain a GPA of 3.0 or higher
- Must demonstrate financial need

Matthew Billmeyer Memorial
- Be a full-time student at WCU
- Maintain academic eligibility with a GPA of 2.0 or higher
- Preference given to students majoring in business, accounting, or economics

Kathleen Kregel
- Student must be female
- Colorado resident
- Be a full-time student at WCU
- Declared business, accounting, or economics major

Robert and Gloria Little Memorial
- Be a full-time student at WCU
- Declared business, accounting, or economics major
- Have a GPA of 2.8 or higher
- Have both academic promise and financial need

Marshall B. Miller III
- Declared business or accounting major
- Be a full-time student with a GPA of 2.25 or higher
- Must demonstrate financial need
- Graduate of a Colorado high school
Ralph E. Porter
Be a full-time student at WCU
Declared business major
Have a GPA of 3.0 or higher

Mikesell Award in Accounting
Colorado resident
Declared accounting major
GPA of 3.0 or higher
Must demonstrate financial need
Student who receive this scholarship will be eligible to reapply for renewed support
Preference will be given to students who attended a high school in communities with a population of less than 10,000.

Vern Whiting Memorial Scholarship
Full-time junior or senior status at WSCU
Declared business, accounting, or economics major
Must demonstrate financial need
Must have exhibited a work ethic that has assisted in financing their education
Preference given to non-traditional students

Roger E. Wilson Memorial
Be a full-time student at WCU
Declared business, accounting, or economics major
Must demonstrate financial need
Colorado resident

Gunnison Savings and Loans
Have a 3.0 GPA or higher
Declared business, accounting, or economics major
MUST have checking and/or savings account with Gunnison Savings and Loan

Klingsmith, Phil & JoAnn Economics Sch
Student must be an economics major

Windmoeller Family Foundation Scholarship
Student must be an accounting major
Must have completed intermediate accounting
Must show financial need

Roberts, Dustin Scholarship
Be a full-time student at WCU
Declared business, accounting, or economics major